
CONFERENCE 

The 

. ·-~ ~-~~. !2' -. , 

3?~-~ . 
resolution of~;~d-by Columbia at Punta Del 

A 

Este - calls on the al delegates to sanction action against 

Castro's Cuba. The resolution asks the organization of 

American States to discuss ways and means - of excluding the 

Red Didator from the inter-American system. Let him wither 

on the vine - surrounded by free states. 

This resolution is not as tough as the one we 

4u 
wanted - when the conference opened. 1'ut· it cover• the 

) /"" A 

essentials of the case - put u to the conference by Secretary 

~ 
of StateARusk. Pinning the ommunist label on Castro - for 

everyone to see. Making it plain t hat the free nations will 

not l et a communist tyrant - participate in their hemisphere 

activities. 



e ar rneet i n of hite ou ·e Pre s ecretar 

ier o et Pre C i ef arnov ~: iticl't-tlo;y 

nationo. ¥10" 

uempJ e - Berl in.. t ol tat t e ~ov iet n ~ man 

in ica t - an b ' t - f ace Khrushchev . The o s of t he 

Kremlin , ~~tM~eT\--Ri-s-mifW-- no longer deman ing 

an i mme i ate set t lement, on his erms. 

The uestio of Jammin radio broa casts - came 

up . al i : er, asking Kharlamov wh the oviets don't stop 

the practice - i f they want better relations with t he est. 

What a out an exc ange of TV interviews - featuring 

Kh , K d This o vio l w st e ost r ... / c ev an enne . 

im ortant ar t - o t he Paris tscussion . Evie tl oth 

i tle · er e - i ' oo 1 e . owe ma ' be ee i 

Kh u : r ev - n . n t.1e u i s J be ·eel : rr 1 et 

enn ] -.. 0 l, } t ie. 



BONDS 

The latest western power to rally to the financial 

support of the United Nations - Great Britain. The British, 

announcing they will buy - twelve million dollars' worth of 

UN bonds. London, anxious to save the organization - from 

bankruptcy. fad expecting the other members - to help out. 
J J '<: · --

Each, to take a proportionate share of UN bonds A. except 

those behind the Iron Curtain. 



The Geneva conference took three years, and 

three hundred and fifty-three session•. to get nowhere. 

That long for the lest to realize - that the iussiana 

never wanted an agree■ent to ban a~oaic \eating. 

Today the Aaerican Qelegate in Geneva - pr,opoaed 

an adjournment. But, the ~oviet delegate told newaaen 

- •the ~eneva conference is finished.• 



The martyrdoa of algeria is eapresaed - in the 

1tatiatics. Fatalities tnis month - more than five 

hundred. injured - more than a thousand. The toll -

aounting, with most of the dead and wounded, innocent 

D7atanders; often children. The Moslem rebels and the 

right wing extremista • not shooting it out with one 

another. Preferring sudden murderous attacks - on 

homes and cafes. Firing at - everybody in sight. 

Leaving tiae-boabs - without worrying who gets killed. 

Meanwhile the Paris government repeats that an 

agreement with the Uoale■ rebels is near, for an 

Algerian Algeria. 

' I 



How can •e overcoae our shortage of science 

teachers? General Sarnoff, in THlS WtEK MAGAZlNE, saye 

to few Am•ricans become science teachers because the 

wages in industry are more alluring. The Sarnoff 

answer to the dilemma - is siaple. lie proposes that 

industrial scientists take ti ■e off - to help in our 

schools. Volunteer for an hour or two a day. Their 

fir■ s allow~•• to do this - and give our young 

stuuenta professional chemists and physicists to work 

with. 

This idea seems all the more feasible as 

General ~arnoff points out - because many under-staffed 

scnools are in highly indus t rial areas. ~o - why not 

bring the scientists froa inuustry to the schools? 



Cape Canaveral space scientists are no• arranging 

another blast -off for John ~lenn - with Thursday the 

target date, if only the weather ~ill cooperate. hat 

does the weatherman say? Another ~osaible postponeaent. 

John Glenn is disappointed - but not worried. 

He'll keep on waitibg for the big day. 



KREISLER 

The death of Fritz Kreisler - ~f?-

violinis~'2'---·-
/-

removesl\tne greatest 

For almost seventy years, Kreisler 

toured the worid - astonishing audiences with his virtuosity. 

None sf us who heard him will ever forget the way he played -

Beethoven 1 s ~ Ooncert~~fk..,,,.efr how he 

brought audiences to their feet with his own works -

like "Viennese Caprice". 

seven. 

Now passing in u New York - at the age of eighty

The old master of the violin - Fritz Kreisler. 



From 1nd ia, word that t ere will be a revolution 

- in Bussia, next week. Al h sot at a strange disease 

will begin to s~read - until it kills a quarter of the 

human race. Also that earthquakes will turn some 

Himalayan peaks - into river valleys. 

You've heard about - the soothsayers of 

Hindustan, how they are predictin1 calamities for next 

week and aading ■ore ~roaaic forecasts - about an armed 

clash between !ndia and Bed China - and, another 

uprising in Hepal. 

Their evidence, a sinister alignment of beavenlJ 

bodies in the zodiac. A warning, from the sign of 

Capricorn _ thet e second •Age of Darkness• is about 

1 t Sl·m1'lar to the one - five to descend on our pane; 

thousand years ago. 

hat to do about - the coming cataclys■ ? The 

b sacred city of Benares, 
soothsayers say - Get tote 

, tlurry to Benares as fast 
h~ ·~- ~o ~~Ad river ~anges. 



as you c an! Defore ba lurda."Y, h " anyway - when t e ge 

of Darkness" is due to be~ 1·n, d' t 
b a cc o r 1 ng o t he 

astrologers of industan. 

l had a messa e today from Dorothy '1urton, a 

seventy year old ex-California music teacher, who for 

three years now, has een roaming, alone, ell over 

Africa and Asia. At the moment she i a in Northern 

India and she says many of the people are in a panic 

and some have been taking their own lives because of 

what they believe is sure to happen between February 

3rd and 5th. 



ST TES 

I I shoul sa tha t there ' no such state as 

Cali fornia - yo ' probabl b Y e sur prised . Especially i f ou 

happen to e - a Cal ifornian. 

In I owa , t he advertising ssociatlon - ls sayi ng 

exactly that . The Hawkeyes, angr y about what they term -

exa erate advertising from the Golden Gate." They say -

they 've counted the dpaUu adjectives - in California 

blurbs. Ad jectives like "spectacular, magnificent, out-of-

this-world. 11 The blurbs, telling the people of Iowa - that 

they ought to see what the West voast is like. 

The advertising association in bu Des Moines -

• ~oving to counteract that propagand'l ~argul'that 

anything out of this world - ~ t ~ ~. Hence their 

tion "stay in Iowa.' There is no advice to the younger genera 

such place as California." 

~ .... ~ o._ , .. ~ f the Hawkeye State adds - "we have ~)/ spokesman or 

our doubts about Florida, too. 
II 



CONGRE S 

11 the Tuesda 

criticizin 

day week. 

Utah emocrat toda repeate his attac son -

o Thursday club. 11 Con ressman Davis King , 

is colleagues- w o are partial to the three

ot appearing - on Monda. Disappeari ng - on 

Fri ay . Con ressman Kin points out that according to tu 

a law passed in Eighteen Fifty-Seven - members of Congress 

coul be doc ed a day's pay for absenteeism. He thinks that 

law should be dusted off - and brought to the attention of 

"the Tuesday to Thursday Club. 11 


